Accounts and NetID

All faculty, staff, students, and affiliates receive a NetID, your unique UConn identifier, when they join the University. Your NetID is the cornerstone for your digital identity and is necessary to authenticate into most online services at UConn. The University provides you with the tools to protect your NetID (i.e., manage passwords and enable two-factor authentication) and modify how your name is published.

### Core-CT
- Updating Your Personal Information as an Employee

### NetID
- Changing Your NetID Password
- Requesting a NetIDadmin Account
- Resetting Your NetID Password
- Setting up NetID Password Recovery Options
- Synchronizing Your NetID Password

### Two-Factor Authentication
- Purchasing and Registering a Hardware Token for the 2FA Service
- Setting Up a Backup Device for 2FA
- Setting Up a Landline for 2FA
- Setting Up a Mobile Phone for 2FA
- Setting Up a Tablet for 2FA

### Display Name
- Changing my UConn Email Address
- Deleting a Personal Name
- Changing Your UConn Email Address
- Changing Your Display Name in UConn Directories

### Student Work